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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also ix now Invoice of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured lor the tropical

climate second to none

MOUE THAN 100 OK THEM BOLD

On tho Hnvuillau Islands during tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLEX
ASSOllTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liqnors
AT M06T KEASONABM5 TnlCKS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Cornor King Bethol Streets

Tolophono 891 P 0 Box

C KLBMME CO

GASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

gtr-- Island orders promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS BY EVKHY STBAMKtt

Stg-- Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
ofthbOlty 24ulm

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness regulates more

than anything elso its wowing proper¬

ties You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mndo from

tho best leather will look woll and wear

woll as only the best leather can wear

A harness that always looks well with
out mach attention and does not need

frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuuanu

TELEPHONE 12

PALACE RESTAURANT

Comer of Bothel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Booms for Ladies
ond Gentlemen Open from Cam to 1 am

Tickets

DATID K BAKTCK

FLORIST
Nuuanu Valloy abovo Mousoloum

ALL Flowers
OIlDEllb

and
Plants will rccoivo
prompt and faithful
ntttenion Free doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evorgrcoiu

and Carnations a
Speciality

101

150
Win

the

23n TiCTrcPHoura tto 14 1

REMOVAL

iv

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing BushifSb from

King street to tho promises on

Hotel Street
Fnrnirly occupied by Wpwpt
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If you want to read

tlio News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing jf

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only -

50 Cents

a Month

1m mq iiiJIIiwWWIHIiWIWw1

An Intoro3tinf Vnrty

The Independent republishes the
following artiolo from tho Torsoy

Evening Post of last mouth not so
much ou account of the fact that
lriu ess Kaiulnui wn prnson as an
Uouorod tiiiust but foi tho very
nunc doacriptiom of tho costumos
worn It is to bo presumed that in
ono or two iustancos the ladies
present woro more than tho flowery
drapery they aro credited with

LADY OTWAYS ANNUAL OAtlDEN TARTY

Lady Otways aunual garden
party was altoudcd with beautiful
woathor which logolhor with tho
absolute perfection with which every
detail for tho comfort and nrnuso
tueut of her hosts nf guests had
been carried out ensured a complete
and well disorved suocess Tho
garden with chairs and louugeo in
profusion tho beautiful Regi ¬

mental Band discoursing sweet
miHie n gipsy fortuiio tellor bpo
saw and aoutriloquiBt was a most
nltraotivo spot tho lovely toilettes
of the ladies and bauds of pretty
children presenting a delightful
coup dwil Undor tho kind super-
vision

¬

of tho Misses Pipon a lottery
ailordod oudloss amusomout to Lady
Otwajn numerous juvenile guests
In thelining room aeploudid buffet
was laid out with groat artistic skill
and very lurgoly patrouizod Tho
gamo of Italian blind mans buff
was provocative of much mirth
LittlD Miss Mouckton won tho
much coveted box of exquisite bon ¬

bons allotted as tho childrens prizo
Mrs Troely coming off victorious
amongst tho matrons was awarded
a handsome smelling bottle Miss
Redmond who looked very pretty
in grey with a black picture hat
was deolarod tho winner of tho
young ladies prize a beautiful fan
whilst Mr A Fawcett carried1 off tho
gentlemens trophy a largo silver
oigaretto case Lady Otway who
was as usual unremitting in her at ¬

tentions to hor guests looked parti-
cularly

¬

well in a Parisian toilette of
black and white silk small capote to
match Amongst othor lovely toi-

lettes
¬

must bo mentioned Mrs Hop
tons a violet silk and black chiffon
Miss Hopton wore a pretty girlish
frock of whito spotted muslin her
little- sister was also in white with a
charming pfnk sun bonnet Lady
Larpont was boautifully drossed in
heliotrope Miss Fortoscue woro
whito with a becoming hat of yellow
chiffon and roses Princess Kaiu
lanis cream muslin dress with
touches of orange velvet and broad
picture hat proved very becoming
Mrs Palmor and Mrs Brereton
both in protty black gowns wore
much admired Mrs Vonablos Vor
non a woll cut dross of whito crepon
and a pretty white hat with pauaoho
of black feathers Mrs Salmondson
woro an effective black gown tho
bodice composed of yellow chiffon
with bands of uorrow black volvot
Mrs 0 Maingay Robin looked
charming in a dark blue crepon with
kilted white chiffon and straw hat
with a tossado of whito chiffon and
pink roBes Mrs Fergusons haud
somo black and whito dress was vory
noticeable Tho Miasos Pipon woro
black with smart blouse The Misses
Williams Hoathfiold wore vory
pretty gowns of black and whito
soio rayoo Miss Ward Simpsons
lovely blouse of yellow crepon and
black alpacca skirt suited hor ad¬

mirably Mies Prico woro white
black hat with knots of rose pink
ribbOn Mrs Barkworths gown was
marked with great taste a beauti-
fully

¬

hung skirt of groy mohair tlio
bodice out square with a quaint
ohoraisotto of whito chiffon and
gipsy hat with rosottes of vivid pink
satin was exceedingly protty and bo
coming Miss Poyton wore a vory
handsome black gown aud broad
hat of Panama straw u buuch of
blaok foathors boing quaintly tied
with heliotrope ribbon and corn
flowors Mrs Monokton looking
charming in piuk brought her three
small daughtors who were boautiful-
ly

¬

drossed in whito silk and throe
cornered hats turned up with ros
ottos of whito satin aud ostrich
plumes Mrs A Lo Suour in black
and whito was nocompaniod by hor
two haudsomo littlo boys in Fount

ta MU4 t

loroy fulls of holiotropo vilvit Miss
Scott in holiotropo inns in and white
pioturo hot was much admired her
sistor in yollow muHn aud brown
straw hat with yollow ohiffou and
roses also looked extremely protty
Amongst others Invited were Sir
Ilonry and Lady Fawfrott Col Dove
R E Col Ward Simpson Col and
Mrs Ordo Powlett Capt Barkworth
and Capt Little G8th Rogt Mr
and Mrs and tho Misso Hammond
Sponcor General aud Mrs Pipon
Mrs Poyton Col Mrs and Miss
Somerset Capt W Somerset Mr
F Whiting Mr Inglis Capt Wim-

ble
¬

Mr and Miss Fostor Mr and
Mrs F Prico Mr and Mrs Malzard
Col aud Mrs Peterson Major and
Mrs Scott the Officers R A Mr t
M Robin Mr Saluiotidson Mr II
Treely Mr and Mrs Benton Capt
G Noreott Capt Palmer Col Mrs
and Miss Ilowat the Rev Mr and
Mrs Ashwoll the Rv C M God
fray Dr aud Mr Duulop Dr and
Mrs Ohappuis Mr Pellicioni Mr
and Mrs Jermyu Mr A Jogger
Mr aud Mrs Lattimor Mr T
Scott the Misses Scott Mr aud Mis
Hawksford Mr 0 Hawksford Mrs
aud Miss Maulo Genoral and Mrs
Redmond Capt aud Mrs Tothill
Capt Griffith Mr and Mrs Broun
Col Mrs aud Miss Magrett Mrs
aud the Misses Lo Gallsis La Moio
Mrs Davi Mrs and Miss Brack
Boyd Capt aud Mrs Ghermside
Mr aud Mrs Godfra Col aud
Mrs Caine etc oto

Do You Homain Lone in XownP

It is a Chicago story and has a
flue moral though it will not do to
mention names Tho manager of a
great daily moots a Southern news ¬

paper man at the Press Club Do
you remain long in town ho asks

About 2 weoks special work for
tho Daily Breeze was tho reply
Glad to know you are ono of us

Perhaps you will consent to remain
in Chicago Oh doar uo couldnt
do it only stay to do this work I
tell you of Tho mauagiug editor
of tho Daily Breeze tells me thoro is
uo othor Southern man capable of
it pays mo SOdol a column for it
would havo mo do jt ouly pays Gdol

a column as a rule you know I
congratulate you says tho Chicago
editor hope you will drop in aud
soo me while you aro horo any timo
With pleasure says tho Southern-

er
¬

Where shall I find you At
tho Daily Breeze office is the an-

swer
¬

I am tho mauagiug editor
Handing the gasping Southerner
his card the managing editor walk-
ed

¬

away As ho passod down tho
stairs ho heard a faint voice with
clear Kentuckian accent cry out
For Gawds sako waitah whisky

no watorl This is a humorous tra-

dition
¬

of the Daily Tribune ono of
tho most interesting and powerful
of Western journals

Josefii Hatton

Undorwoar at bed rook prices
Ladies Chemises 23 for 1 Ladies
Night Gowns 50 cents full sizes and
woll made at N S Sachs

In tho Circuit Court First Circuit
of tho Howaiian Islands- - In

Probuto

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
of Louisa Armstrong late of Hono-

lulu
¬

deceased
Tho 1otltlon ond account of tho Executor

of tho Will of said deceased wherein he
asks that his accounts bo examined and
approved nnd that a final order be niado
of distribution of tho proporty remaining
in his hands to tho porsons thereto entitled
and discharging him from all further res-
ponsibility

¬

as such Excoutor Is Is order-
ed

¬

that MONDAY tho ltt day of Sopt
omber A D 1800 at 10 oclock a m at
Chambers in tho Court llouso at Hono-
lulu

¬

bo nnd tho sonio hereby Is appointed
ns tho timo and placo for hearing said
Petition and Accounts and tlint all per ¬

sons interested may then nnd thorn appear
and show coubo if any they have why tho
samo should not bo granted

By tho Court
P D KELLETT Jit

Honolulu Aug 22 1800 Clerk

Executoraa Notice

THE UNDERSIGNED HAYING BEEN
appointed Exeoutor under tho

the last win of Mrs Labola Shaw of
Lahalna Maul deceased notice is
horoby glvon to all creditors of tho do
censed to prosont their olnlms whether
secured by mortgago or otherwio duly
authenticated and with tho proper vouch-
ers

¬

if any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months 0 from tho dato hereof or
they wlllboforovor barred and all persons
indebted to tho decoased are requested to
muko immodlato payment to the under¬

signed at his residence in Lahalna afore ¬

said O 11 COOKETT
Exeoutor undor tho last will of Mrs Laholn

Shaw decoased
Lnhalnn August 3 1600 350 3 oaw

Anchor Saken
Cornor King nnd Nmmtiu 8l

V M ConninoKam Manager

Headquarters or Mechanics ami Laborfcis

TIIK CEIiEIIttATtU

Frcrtricksburg Draught Bei r

t- - AIWA1B OH TAP -

Solo Agents for the Itonnwnrd

1 ong Life
m

O P T
WHISKIHS

Oysta for Cocktails
Por Every Australia
Onll nnd bo convincid

Empire Saloon
Corner Hnunnu nnd Hotel Bta

D W MuNitHOt - - Manager

liiice Wines Lipn Alw

IOItTEllB Eic ON DRAUGHT

Ualf-and-Hn- lf on Draught

Handmade tar Masli
A SPECIALTY

Merchants Excliaiip1

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnrt Nuuanu Strceuj j

AND

c

TELEPHONE 401 --nUk

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 ICIHO STREET
G J Waller Man a urit

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Telei iione 607 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

AND KEPAIltEIt

Blacksmitliing in all Its Brancbes

Orders from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to West
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A Ifcmily IIotol
T KUOU8B Prop

Per Day 200
Per Woek 1200

BlEOIAL MONTHLY ItATKB

Tho Best of Attendance the Boat Situation
nH tlio Wln f fU In l flttv


